
APPENDIX..

PART I.

PROPERTY.

17799. Nov. z6. ALEXANDER. lREI'D agfaina wnV-ILLx1 NICOL,

A NO. T.ALEXANDER. REID was. proprietor of the two upper storeys of a house i In a house
Rose Street, Edinburgh, the sunk and first floors of which belonging to a of several
different person, were possessed by WilliarRNicol. longing to

The whole entered by a passage nine or ten feet long, the door of Nicol's differenthouse atproprietrs,house being at the inner extremity of it. all entering
By Nicol's lease, he was entitled to convert a front room into a shop, and by the same

rmake a door to it through 4 partition wall in the passage. passage, no'
On his doing so, Alexander Reid complained to the Dean of Guild, that antea

this new door would diminish the value of his property, by iricbmimoding o th -p
the passage; and that at any rate, upop the principle of the case, 2ath Jue Out the con-
1799, Anderson against Dalrymple, Nc* 41. p. 11831., no alteration tould be of the
made on it without his consent, whle.

The Dean of Guild ordered the door to be built up,
Lord Craig refused a. bill of qdvpcation.
A second bill having come bpforp Lord Meadowbank, the fbllowing iceterlocutor was pronounced: " Having considered this bill, with the formerproceedings, and inspected the premises; In respect of the decision' of the Court last summer session, in the case- of Bailie .Dalrympleapd others, where a partition wall between a shop and a, passa'e to'a com-" mon stair seemed to be coinsidered as the common property of the pro-prietors of the different storeys, so that no opening could be tade in itwithout the consent of the wbole of said proprietors, refuses the bill; butbbeing nevertheless of opinion, that the opposition to the door in the pre.
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NO. 1. " sent case, is not founded in any substantial interests, from any impending
danger to the property of the opposers, and being under some doubt as to

" the soundness of the principle above mentioned, (a doubt founded on
Stair, B. 2. T. 7. § 6. ; Ersk. B. 2. T. 9. § i i.; and decision, Robert-
son against Ranken, 3 d M^arch 1784, No. 37. p. 14534., as well as the cu-
stom of Edinburgh, .whereby the comrmoD passages and stairs are main-
tained in repair at the sole and separate expence of the proprietor of the

" upper storey); and also observing, that in this case, there is no need of
altering in any respect the outer door of the common passage, sists
execution 'll the first Monday of this vacation, and if a petition to
the Court is then boxed, sists execution further till the same be dis-
posed of."
A petition was presented on the grounds mentioned in the interlocutor.
The Judges in general adopted the principle of the decision, Anderson

against Dalrymple, and on that ground,zviz. that the passage was common,
the Lords refused the petition.

Lord Cirdiary, Meadedbtanl. For the Petitioner, 0. H. Wemyps.

Fac. Calk No. 143* P. 320.

JAM S RAID aJfl CO O~- elOUL
.~o yInu 2* TMsBiT, d"it.n~l ~~-

TH lad ofeaw eo

When a pri- ging to James Braid,-are separated from the

vate river se lands of. Strathendry, the property ofCblonel Douglas, by the river Leven
parates the in Fifeshire. The proprietors of 'Ryelaw had been in possession of a dam-property of "
two heritors, dike across the river, erected for the purpose of catching eels, by a cruive
the one re- on their side of it.tains his
right of pre- A short way below this, the proprietors of Strathendry have right to a
venting the <jam.dike, sfretching across the river, from which a lead has been taken off
other from
diverting on their side for time immemorial, for the purpose of supplying a waulk-
part of the mill: The Water is not returned opposite to Ryelaw.
stream,
though the About r790, Colonel Douglas feued ground for a bleachfield, which is
predecessors supplied. with water from this lead; but no alteration was then made on the
of the former
had taken af dam-dike.,
a cut from - In 17891 Braid proposed to enlarge the Ryelaw dam; and, for the pur-
i, o s pose of erecting a lint-mill, to make a cut on his lands, by which a consi-
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